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Another Type of 
Groove brings slam 
poet Gina Loring to 
Chumash.
IN  A R T S , 5
Rain floods  
N orthw est; 
displaces tens o f  
thousands.
IN  N E W S , 3
G o online to  
m ustangdaily.net for a 
full recap o fT h u rsd a y ’s 
gam e against the Cal 
State Fullerton T itans.
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Gaza conflict comes to campus
Matt Fountain
ML'M AM . DAllV
Students gathered Tluirsday 
m orning at the University Union 
I’laza to voice their opinions about 
the ongoing conHict in tlie M id­
dle Fast between Israel and Hamas 
militants m Caza.
The late m orning rally, which 
was organized by the Students for 
Justice and Peace in the Middle 
Eiast (SJI’MH), was in response to
Israel’s air and ground offensive 
against Hamas dubbed “O peration 
(!ast l ead” by the Israeli military.
The operation was launched 
Dec. 27 in response to Hamas 
rticket attacks that have hit Israeli 
targets as much as 24 miles away 
from the Israel-Ciaza border.
The Israeli military has since 
shut down the Clazan border, and 
up until a b rie f ceasefire Wednse- 
d,iy, effectively blocked U.N. aid 
and foreign journalists from enter-
KRISIEN HAYS MUS1ANG DAII Y
History professor Manzar Foroohar, left, and Israel Alliance President 
Jacob Kory, right, debate the resurging, violent Ciaza conflict.
mg.
SjPM F president Ara Kim said 
prior to the dem onstration, “ We 
want to bring attention to the g i­
ant hum anitarian crisis tha t’s go­
ing on in Ciaza right lunv.”
“T hey’re running  out o f  food,” 
she said. “They have no water, the 
hospitals are really lim ited in terms 
o f supplies and space and every­
thing. It’s just terrible w hat’s going 
on right now.”
“The U.S. has given Israel a lot 
o f m oney and weapons, and I feel 
that that’s partially my tax money 
and I do n ’t believe it should be 
used to go against (Ciaza).. .people 
think that they can’t do anything 
about it, but we want to give them 
a forum .”
To counter the roughly 40 
SJPME dem onstrators at the rally 
was a group o f  about 3(t members 
and supporters o f  the Israel Alli­
ance, a Cal Poly organization led 
by President Jacob Kory.
“ We’re here to denounce Hamas 
terrorism ,” Kory said shortly be­
fore the rally began .“ ! d o n ’t think 
enough people realize Hamas is a 
terrorist organization. We’re really 
here to show our support for Israel
.see Protest, page 2
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KRI.STF.N HAYS MC'STANt; iiaily
About 70 students total protested in the University Union on Thursday 
for both sides o f  the conflict in Gaza.
Walsh to replace 
Ellerson as football 
head coach
Former Army offensive coordinator 
spent 14 years as Portland State coach i i
MUMAN«. IIAIIY MAH RIIAIKI
The Cal Poly football team will name for­
mer Army otfensive coordinator and quarter­
backs coach Tim Walsh as its new head coach 
in a press conference at 10 a.m. today in Mus­
tang Hall, the Portland Tribune reported yes­
terday.
Walsh would bring 18 years o f collegiate 
head co.iching experience to Cal Poly, includ­
ing 14 years at Bowl Championship Subdivi­
sion (formerly Division l-AA) Portland St.ite.
Walsh began his head coaching career at 
Sonoma State where he led the pmgrani to 
a California Collegiate Athletic Association 
championship.
After four years in Sonoma, Walsh was 
hired as the head coach o f then-Division II 
Portland State in 1993.
rouR Ti- .sv  p i K m )
T hree straight Division II pkiyotV appear­
ances later, the pmgrani decided to take a step 
up to Division I-AA.
Walsh guided Portland State for 14 seasons 
compiling a 90-68 record. His career colle­
giate head coaching record is 117-82.
Cal Poly has been without a head coach 
since Rich Ellerson took the head coaching 
job  at Army on I )ec. 26.
The Mustangs were .S6-34 in Ellerson’s 
eight seasons as head coach, including tw'o 
trips to the Division l-AA playofls.
In Ellerson’s final season at Cal Poly, the 
Mustangs finished ranked eighth in the nation 
with an 8-3 mark, hosting the scliool’s first 
ever I division I playoff game.
It remains to be seen whether any o f Eller­
son’s former assistants will resume their posi­
tions on the new staff.
Fatal police shooting 
sparks Oakland protests
Terry C ollins and Terence Chea
ASSCK lA T H )  I 'R rs N
OAKLAND. Cahf. (AP) —  In grainy 
cell-phone videos played over and over on 
the Internet, police officers force an un­
armed black man to the ground and hold 
him face-down on a crowded train platform. 
Suddenly one o f the officers dniws his gun 
and fatally shoots the man in the back —  
then looks up.
The New Year’s Day death o f 22-year-oId 
Oscar Grant has led to angry street protests 
amid allegations from the family’s attorney 
that some o f the officers used racial slurs.
The officer remains free and has not been 
charged with any wrongdoing. And some 
experts have questioned \s hether he fired his 
gun deliberately or mistakenly believed he 
was using his stun gun instead.
At a rally Wednesday attended by hun­
dreds o f  people, Shawanda Thomas held a 
fluorescent yellow sign that read: “Oscar 
Grant: Murdered! The W hole Damn System 
is Guilty.”
Oakland M.iyor R on Dellums called for 
calm. “ Even with our anger and our pain, 
let’s still address each other with a degree 
o f civility and calmness and not make this 
tragedy an excuse to engage in violence.” 
he said. “ I don’t want anybody hurt. I don't 
want anybody killed.”
Extra police were posted Thursd.iy at H.iy 
Area Rapid Transit stations after a group o f 
angry demonstrators smashed storefronts late 
Wednesday, set fire to cars and clashed with 
officers equipped with riot gear and tear gas 
in downtown Oakland. More than 100 peo­
ple were arrested.
Transit police officer Johannes Mehserle 
was initially placed on paid leave. He re­
signed from the BART police force Wednes­
day, but officials say he has refused to speak 
with the transit agency’s investigators. He h.is 
not spoken publicly about the incident.
Oakland M.iyor Ron Dellums has direct­
ed the city’s police department to investigate
see Oakland, page 2
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-.taled mi'.sion is to protest the 
wars m Iraq an.) Atghanistan-- as 
well as the tormat ion  ot all new 
wars w ho  jo ined  the I'alistmean 
demonstrators .
“ I was a little eoneerned to 
see the ( 'o d e  Ihnk ladies start to 
eome within oiir ranks and yell 
at us," Kory said after the pro­
test. “ i his was supposed to be a
he s.nd.
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Calif, appeal: 
lawsuit to bid
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SAC KAM I-N K ) (AP) — An- 
ti-tax groups said 1 hursday they 
will eoiisider new legal aetion 
after a (dalitbriiia .ippeals eourt 
tossed out a lawsuit that sought to 
bloek tax hikes passeil by D em o- 
erats m the state 1 egislature.
C iting separation ot pow ­
ers. the state's 3rd District Cwnirt 
ot Appeal m Sai ram ento ruled 
Wediiesd.iy it could not in­
tervene because (iov. Arnold 
Schwarzenegger had not signed 
the bills into law.
“ Absent the I egislature's pas­
sage and the governor's signing 
ot such legislation, adjiulication 
ot Its constitutionality and other 
matters raised by the petition are 
not yet ripe tor judicial review.” 
the court wrote.
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" I ’m re.illy honored to have 
people come and ask (.luestioiis 
and re.illy try to understand the 
situation,’ he s.iid.
R-'g.irdless ot which si.ii- siu- 
dents took on the issue, most \sere 
h.ip|i\ ti> sc.- .1 he.ilthx i.icl'.ite t.ikc 
pl.ii i- ,md thought It w.is icth'c-  
t i \e ot the toler.mt . itmosphere ot 
the ( .'al I'oK c.mipus.
"I think It’s good to ha\e 
things like this because it gets 
people mterestcil,” said C ,i! Poly 
st,i'.istics junior Michelle Shatter, 
who came to the rally m siqqiort 
i)t Israel.
“ 1 feel like a lot o t'people  just 
don't know (about the situation) 
or are looking at just one side 
ot' It.” she said. "So now 1 think 
people will go and research more 
w hat’s going mi and why the 
U nited States cares.”
rt rejects 
ax hikes
to the state Supreme Clourt and 
a new lawsuit in federal court be­
cause the vote violated the con­
stitutional rights ot the R epub li­
can m inority members.
“ We are still looking at this 
case tor potential appeals because 
we believe this issue needs to be 
resolved,” he said.
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Oakland
continued front fntge I
Several protesters lie face down or thi 
the intersection o f Broadway and on 
7, 2009, in Oakland, Calif.
(¡r.m t’s killing .is a lumiicule, am 
the Alameda ('ou iiiy  district .ittor 
nev’s office is coiuluctmg its ow 
investigation.
An attorney tor Mehserle did lu 
immediately respond to requests tc 
com m ent I'lnirsday.
(ii.m t’s tamily his tiled a S2 
million wrongful-death claii 
ag.unst BARI, the San Francisc 
Bav Area’s com m uter rail systeii , 
aiul relatives want Mehserle to h 
criminally charged.
" They want justice, but ths 
don’t want any more violence,” sai 
John Burris, an attorney tor (iraní . 
family. " T hat officer hasn’t bee i 
prosecuted ... Fhat’s why peop • 
don’t have confidence in the systei i 
right now.”
Local African-American lea* ■ 
ers expressed outrage I'liursday t 
the shoiiting. And some Oaklai I 
residents have alleged it was racial 
motivated. Burris said he does ir t 
have any evidence that (irant w s 
shot because he was black.
“There were racial slurs made I / 
other officers to the group that C l ­
ear Cirant was with, but I have i ) 
evidence that this particular otfic r 
directed racial slurs toward Osi r 
(irant,” Burris said.
1 he simotmg unfolded m fro t 
o f dozens o f tram passengers wl u 
were returning home after Nt v 
Year’s Eve celebrations.
Police officers arrived shortly . - 
ter midnight on New Year's |).iy it 
the Fruitvale BARE station ftrllo’ - 
mg reports o f young men fighti g 
on a tram. (Irant was one ot sc •- 
eral who wi're ordered of] the tra ;i. 
cjuestioned and then restrained y 
Mehserle and other officers.
Videos shot by onlookers sh< w 
(Irant being pushed onto his sto i- 
ach shortly before Mehserle tii d 
Ills gun .It (iran t’s back. The b 1- 
let ri( (»dieted oti p.ivement ,i id 
pierced Ills lung, killing him.
I he video foot.ige has led :o 
debate over w hether the ofti er 
know iiigly shot ( irant. .is the \ c- 
tm i’s family .illeges.
Reports  ot police offu ers n s 
taking .1 h.mdgun tor .1 stun gun re 
r.ire, but not unhe.ird of. In .,1 
sheriff s deputs m W.ishmgton si te 
■u 1 ideiit.illy shot and W(»mule( .1 
di,tuiT'cd ni.m .ifti 1 imst.ikenlv is
Earn$100-$2(X)/sh t. h 
International Bartender School w tx 
classes. Job placement pt. time/f il tn
V800-8SM109
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ding closes
:ommerce
FIAINE THOMPSON associai hi) I’Rhss
[ualmie, Wash., Wednesday, Jan. 7, 2009. Rain 
; widespread avalanches, mudslides, flooding
I nearly all freight in and around Seattle, tx)sting the 
iny untold millions of dollars a day. 
on can’t go north, you can’t go east, you can’t go 
What are iny options?” said Jon Amennan,a truck- 
in White Hall, Mont., who had planned to head 
I Yakima to pick up apples after delivering a load of 
to Seattle. Instead, he pulled over to the side, and 
d his company w.is losing more than $1,(H)0 a d,iy 
(.by that he was i(.lle.
are than ,^ (),0(M) petiple in western Wishington 
urged to evacuate their homes on Wednesday in 
.'ing are.is fmm bellingham near the C^anadian hor- 
the Kelso area near the Oregon line as rivers spilled 
heir banks and flooded some neighborhoods, 
le stricken areas included such far-flung Seattle 
om communitK's ,is Fafe, C'lrting and Snohomish, 
■attle Itself saw little fltioding.
“sellers used boats to evacuate scores o f people from 
ig homes. Fire trucks rolled through the streets, us- 
udspeakers to warn people to le,ive.
1 serious injuries were a'ported.
see Flooding, page 4
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that he 
ich about 
the arrest, 
ressed in­
ends” and 
>p aide to
U.S. Senate appointee Roland 
Burris is sworn in before testify­
ing during the Illinois House 
Impeachment Committee hearing 
at the Illinois State Capitol Thurs­
day, in Springfield, III.
been dis- 
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access to 
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w hether M onk told Blagojevich.
Since 2002, Burris said he, 
his consulting firm and a l.nv 
firm for w hich he does some 
work have donated $21,700 to 
Blagojevich’s campaigns. He also 
said he closed his 2002 campaign 
for governor w ithout repaying a 
$1.2 million loan to a business­
man w ho also made con tribu­
tions to Blagojevich. Burris said 
he’d never been asked to repay 
the money.
WORD ON THE STREET
“Do you think the conflict 
over Gaza wiii ever end?”
“There’s a possible end but 
it’s going to take a lot of work 
on both sides. There’s been a 
lot of turmoil since the days of 
Mesopotamia, so I’m not too 
hopeful.”
-Aaron Pearlrnan,
mechanical engineering sopho
more
“No, Just because everyone is 
trying to better themselves or 
better others. Better being the 
key word."
-Alex Jackson, 
general engineering sophomore
Ú
«Î \ ,f 
J t
“There will never be peace in 
that land. A lot of beliefs are 
too radical. It’s hard to make 
someone believe another way.'
■Christina Paredes, 
modem languages senior
"I really don’t think so because 
it’s a religious thing. People are 
always going to believe what 
they are going to believe and 1 
don’t think a war or anything will
end it.”
•Peggy Francois, 
agriculture business sophomore
Israel may have second threat 
with Lebanese rockets fired
Mattie Friedm an
ASSIX IATFI) PRESS
Residents o f this northern Israeli 
town awoke Thursday to one o f their 
country’s worst nightmares: Rockets 
from Lebanon, and the possibility 
o f a second front in a battle that has 
raged for two weeks in Gaza.
No armed group claimed respon­
sibility for the two Katyusha rockets 
that lightly injured two Israelis. But 
the most likely suspects were small 
Palestinian factions operating in 
south Lebanon and known to possess 
Katyushas.
The Lebanese militant group 
Hezbollah, which fought a 34-d.iy 
war with Israel in 2006, denied it was 
behind the attack. But Hezbollah has 
been suspected in the past by Israel 
and its opponents in Lebanon o f us­
ing allied radical groups to irritate Is­
rael with a lower risk o f retaliation.
Q uiet returned to the border after 
a brief retaliation by Israeli artillery. 
But the point had been made: Israel 
may be tied up in an offensive in the 
Gaza Strip in the south aimed at h.ilt- 
ing rocket fire from Hamas, but mil­
lions more Israelis are vulnenible to 
rockets from Lebanon to the north 
o f its border.
Israel now faces threats on tw“o of 
its borders from Islamic organizations 
with close ties to Iran. Hamas rock­
ets threaten .about I million Isnaelis 
in the south out o f a population o f 7 
million, and Israel’s military believes
that the rockets in the Hezbollah’s 
arsenal can hit most o f the remaining 
6 million.
“We’re all a bit traumatized at the 
moment,” said Sarit Arieli, 44, who 
awoke to the sound o f the rocket’s 
impact in the border town o f Na- 
hariya and was standing outside the 
nursing home it hit several hours 
later. But she addetl, “ I think we’ro 
stronger than them.”
The rockets were fired from terri­
tory under Hezbollah’s de facto con­
trol. But 1 lezbollah —  which ignited 
the devastating w-ar in the summer of 
2(K)6 that left swaths o f Lebanon in 
ruins —  has said it doc“s not want to 
drag the country into another con­
flict.
Backed by Iran and Syria, Hezbol­
lah likely wants to .avoid damaging its 
newfound standing as a credible play­
er on Lebanon’s political stage. After 
showing Its military strength against 
Israel in 2(M)6 and then again in M.iy 
2(K)H against its Lebanese rivals —  
when it took control o f large parts of 
Beirut by force —  Hezbollah is now 
a partner in Lebanon’s government 
with veto power over all decisions.
Its leaders have been making do 
with fiery speeches.
One of the small radical groups 
in Lebanon allied with Hezbollah, 
the Syrian-backed Popular Front fer 
the Liberation o f Palestine-Cieneral 
C?ommand, had warned it might 
open other fronts against Israel if the 
. (»aza otfensive continues.
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Briefs
State
SA N TA  B A R B A R A , C a ­
lif. (A P) 1 lioiisamls of' DC' 
Santa Barbara stiui(.‘nts arc gct- 
tini; copies o t 'th e  I )alai Lama's 
book "Lthies h)r the New M il­
lennium " before his April visit to 
the university.
Some 2,,S(I(I copies i>L the 
b(H)k will be given to students 
starting Jan. 21. The Dalai Lama 
makes his fourth visit to the U ni­
versity of C'ahtbrnia, Santa Bar­
bara, on April 24.
th e  14th Dalai Lama I’rofes- 
sorship in 1 ibetan Buddhism and 
cultural studies was established at 
the universitv in 2001.
SAN F R A N C IS C O  (A P)
—  A form er vice president of 
Fry's Flectromcs Inc. w ho is ac­
cused of em be/zling Sfi.S million 
to pay off niassive gambling debts 
has been indicted on feder.il wire 
fraud and money laundering 
charges that could send him to 
prison for decades if he's con­
victed, authorities said Fhursday.
Aiisaf Umar Siddiqui, a Fer- 
rari-drivm g executive w ho often 
jaunted  to Las Vegas on casino- 
com ped flights aboard private 
planes, was allegedly able to 
amass a fortune by forcing some 
of Fry's vendors to pay extraordi­
nary rates to guarantee the elec­
tronics retailer would stock their 
products.
National
H O U S T O N  (AP) C h e v r o n  
Cairp. sail! 'Fhursday the huge drop 
in crude prices at the end of'2(>()S 
will be .1 big blow to its fburth-quar- 
ter earnings,.! sharp reversal from the 
fiivorable market conditions that fu­
eled record profits earlier in the ye.ir.
After peaking above SI47 a bar­
rel in July, oil prices spent the re­
mainder of'201 IS falling dramatically. 
When the fourth tjuarter began C )ct. 
1, crude was trading at around $1(1(1 
a barrel. Fhree months later, on Dec. 
.n , it settled at S44.t)0, a decline of 
nearly Ld percent.
W A SH IN G TO N  (AP) -
Senate M.ijority Leader 1 larry 
Reid will be distributing inaugura­
tion tickets to at least .Sdd Nevadans 
chosen by drawing numbers from a 
i.c)wboy h.it.
Reid, a Mormon, tloesn't gamble 
himself, but he's dubbed the dr.iw ing 
“Lucky 7" in a hat-tip to his home- 
state industry.
Most Senate ofFices got only 
3dd-4dd inauguration tickets apiece 
to hand out, but Reid got consid­
erably more. I hs ofFice declined 
to specify how' many, but he has 
enough to pick .Sdd numbers from a 
hat, match them with names of some 
of the thousands of Nevadans who 
requested inauguration tickets, and 
hand out one t>r two tickets tt) each 
person selectesl. Reid plans to draw 
the first seven numbers himself in his 
Senate t)ffice Frid.iy morning.
Internat
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write a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the nght 
to  edit letters fo r grammar, profanities 
and length. Letters, commentanes and 
cartoons do not represent the views o f 
the Mustang Daily. Please lim it length to  
250 words. Letters should include the 
w riter's full name, phone number, m ajor 
and class standing. Letters must come 
from  a Cal Poly e-mail account D o not 
send letters as an attachm ent Please 
send the text in the body o f the e-mail. 
By e-mail:
mustangdailyopinions@gmail.com 
By mail:
Letters to  the Editor 
Building 26, Room 226 
Cal Poly. S LQ C A  93407
corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes pnde in 
publishing a daily newspaper fo r the Cal 
Poly campus and the neighbonng com ­
munity. W e appreciate your readership 
and are thankful fo r your careful reading. 
Please send your correction suggestions 
to  mustangdaily@gmail.com.
notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designated 
public forum ." Student editors have full 
authority to  m<ike all content decisions 
w ithout censorship o r advance ap­
proval.
The Mustang Daily is a free newspa­
per; however the removal o f m ore than 
one copy o f the paper per day is sub­
ject to  a cost o f 50 cents per issue.
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"Even I woM have slept with htm for a 
million dollars "
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time at Cal Poly 
little princess...
tioi) that It has tesser calories
S. O V b K S l/b l)  S U N tilA S S l S 
‘L An excessive anioimt ot rhinesU)iies 
in. The necessity ot multiple purses despite 
their iniinense si/e (bonus points it one ot those 
oversized hags has a bottle ot Aquatina or Dasani 
in it)
1 1. A sip troni 
her OSS II per­
sonal bcsttle of 
the atoreinen- 
tioned brands 
svhile at 1 )os\ n- 
tossn Mress 
12. SI O  laxi 
on speed dial 
(because svalk- 
ing and biking 
are just not s>p- 
tions)
O f  course, a 
girl possessing 
only one or tsso 
o f these signs may not have done enough to earn 
the princess title, but if you notice three or more 
indicators, then you should feel honored to be m 
the presence o f her royal highness.
Miirci Pilliti is il public policy t;riuluiiU' s ludn it ami the 
MustiUiii D a ily ’s new humor columnist. ''.Marci’s ll'ord 
o f the W eek” appears on Fridays and will explore some 
of the more important venacular of colloide life, one word 
at a time.
Marci’s
word
e
week
■,es one 
Ition to
•akfast
Idiately
■tta .IS an 
re need 
fure, svho 
nations
that honor the (leneva Convention and internatitmal 
lasv. Ian Nachreiner reveals in his recent Neo-con 
diatribe that he does not.
Gale M cN eeley
Santa Maria resident
I don't know it Kl.miic terrorists are 
foolish enough to .u tu.ilK beliew 
they couki achieve the “ilestruclion 
ot Western civili/.ition " or not. W h.it 
1 do know is th.it uni .ire toolish tor 
thinking the\ might .ictually .ichiew 
such .1 thing. 1 heir go.il is to sc.ire us 
into te.iring ourseKcs .ip.ii t .iiui the 
l.ict tlut good folks like you .ire now 
coiuloning torture is s.id e\ idence 
tli.it they h.i\e .ichiewd some me.isiire 
tit success. .And. by the w.iy, torture 
does not work; intelligence usal 
to locate .iiul incarcerate terrorist 
ringle.ulers h.is come overw helmingly 
from rapport building and not harsh 
interrogation tet himpies. hi .iddition. 
the m.i|ority of siispectai terror­
ists captured tiver the past four years 
(college students from I )ani.iscus, 
merchants troiii Saiuli Arabi.i. Hock 
henlers tfoiii I’.ikist.in) have cited U.S. 
torture of Muslims .is the main re.ison 
they joineil terrorist organi/ations.
I’lus, who knows how many innocent 
people were liekl (.iiid .ire possibly still 
being held) or tortured out of mere 
suspicion? It the answer to that (.¡ues- 
tion IS more than zero, all ot us .ire 
soaked in shame, tor we h.ive allowed 
the terrorists to tlr.ig our gre.it n.ition 
ilow n U) their le\el. It's not ok.iv sim- 
pl\ bec.uise we an.- the gotid giys .iiul 
thev .ire the bail givs. If w e trtilv w ant 
to see "freedom .iiul democracy " take 
nun elsew here in the world, we must 
le.ki b\- ex.imple. C )ur goal, theretiire, 
should be righteousness — not SI I 1 
righteousness. And you. I.in.cmild 
start by exp.iiuling ymir field t>f vision 
bevond your curn-nt narmw ideologs.
—  Eric Bolstad
Resjxmse to ".•l/i/Hmitmciif i>/ Panetta ts 
one {¡hint leap in the inui/v’ direction"
You claim."! I.i\ing known termrists 
in custody aw.iy fnrm concentratiims 
ot civilians III one centralized location 
IS a good thing." 1 don't think .inyone 
would .irgie .igiinst this cl.iini. but it's 
becoming obvious that many people 
in Ciuant.in.uno wen- in the w nuig 
place at the wrong tune.
What R'ally disturbs me is your cl.um, 
“Ci\rl lilx'rties shouldn't ni.itter when 
it comes to terrorists if they are not 
citizens.” Are you sayrng th.it domestic 
terrorists should get civil libertK's but 
foR-igi terrorists shouldn't? More to 
the point, the Supreme Court ruled 
in ISSi) in the c.ise otYick Wo v.
1 lopktns that constitution.il pmtec- 
tions apply to all persons w ithiii 
the U.S. and its territories (yes. that 
includes illegil immigrants tiHi.)Who 
knew the Waite Court was packed 
with activist judges!
Sadly, torture in re.il life doesn't work 
like It dot's on ”24.'' Many interroga­
tors have said the most etl'ectivx' way 
to get information from someone is 
to build trust and common gnuiiid - 
something torture can't .iccomplish. 
The U.S. used to be able to claim 
moral superiorits, but after the p.ist 
eight years — and people w ho think 
like you do —  we cannot cl.um this 
any nioa*.
—  Scott Grandi~Hill
Re.<ptmse to ''I.damo-facism: One o f the 
i^reatest dani^irs fuinx’.'hnenca
Editor’s note: comments wire sli\>hlty edited 
for len<ith. I iew the oric^nal comments 
online at mu.itani’daily.net.
Houses For Sale
Now is the time to buy a 
house! lake Advantage of 
Hu^e Discounts and Histori­
cally Low Mortgage Kates. 
Free List of SLO Houses/ 
Condos for Sale. 
steve@slohonies.com 
Nelson Real Lstate 546-1990
Visit us at www.mustangdaily. 
nctVlassiiieds to view pictures, 
and to place your ad today!
Housing
2 br I ba apt. kitch w/ fridge, 
stove, W/ d. util paid. $1150/ 
mo. close to scIkh)I. 
(501)837-0390
For Sale
NVIDIA QUADRO FX 570 
Graphics board for sale. Never 
opened. $I(K) OBO. email 
mavu@calpoly.edu
Pop Culture Shock Therapy by Doug Bratton
Lost and Found
LOS r (jold Kinu. in the shape 
of a ROSF: on 01/05. Please call 
530.906.9384 with any infor­
mation.
LOST Keys. Has a Volkswagon 
key chain and brown sandal, 
lots o f keys. Please contact
_______ //760-473-2675_______
Lost and Found ads are FREK.
Email mustangdaily
__ classilicdsC» gm ail.con i
H i g f i e i  B u y l w k  
I i ) w e i  P r ic e s
V V \J
Announcements
Volunteer at Cal Poly Student 
Community Services. UU 
Room 217!(805)756- 5834
EE Majors. Topanga 
SehematieMaker, electrical 
schematic and dcKumenta- 
tion software, immediate 
download only $59.99 www. 
topangasoftware.com
j. Lange Pfiotc>^;if>hy
Settlor Portait Openings 
Feb 704 ,21 ,28
Announcements
Hi Amanda! Hope you’re 
having a good day in class.
Place your classiiied ad 
today! Visit us online or call 
us at (805) 756-1143
Run a Classified Display 
“ Mustang M ini” ! Contact 
your ad rep at 756-1143
Ex<.haiif>e
lS«nlié»<>l>fc«p*>
For more info.
805.2.34.0294
Jlangeplu.7tcgraphy@ydi u)o.C(.it> i
Robin’s Skincare 
& Waxing
e
eOUIliSRlUM
BACKTOSOIOaSPEQAL!
$10 off brazilian wax, $5 off all other 
bikini wax. Spray tans now $35! 
Show your Student I.D. fa specials.
(^ 11805.459.5505 
Located at 3930 Broad Street, SID
____
PARKER STREET LAUNDRY SLO S
2 0  2 0  l>tA.I«KER STREET SLO (ACROSS FROM SMART « r iM A O  o pen  7 DAYS A week '  ^
OPEN AT 8 AM
WASH
Every lues. Wed. Thurs
MaytWiMNWMstaii
•BEHERWASH
• BEHER DRY
• BEHER VALUE
Frw WiFi 
Swctal wasE aadt ai 9am
LOOK AT THAT (iUY 
G Z U \m  RETECTEO 
BY THAT 6ÍIRL
Girls & Sports by Justin Borus and Andrew/ Feinstein
WHAT AN IDIOT. CANT HE 
TELL THE filRL IS BORED 
AND HAS ABSOLUTELY 
AlO INTEREST IN HIM?
E I k  J C c t if  J J o r k  S i m c 0**Crossword E(dited by Will Shortz No. 1205
Across
1 Way to fill out a 
form
6 Claim 
exclamation
1 0 “___ hear
13 They may run 
home, informally
14 Not at all
16 Mano Bros 
brother
17 Requirement for 
some
memberships
18 It’s often framed
19 Scene starter
21 Strike mark
22 Rear
24 Manages to add
26 Wellsian race
27 Not like Ike: 
Abbr.
29 Former Ford
30 Reconsideration 
declaration
33 Glistener on a 
blade
34 Pleasure plus
36 1989-90 
Broadway play
37 1984 Physics 
co-Nobelist 
Simon van der
39 One not seen at 
a stag party?
40 Submissive
43 Footnote phrase
45 Letters of 
patent?
46 Some laptops
50 Certain cheaters
52 Ring pair
5 4 “Keep 
dreaming!'
55 Crazes
57 Head of state?
58 One often picked 
up at the airport
60 Before
ANSW ER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
1 S M M 1 S S
M B A 0 1 M A G
B A T C A V E C 0
A R E A C 0 D E M A P
C R U S H1 1 L 0 S E
K 0 R E A1 c L E A R
62 Fraternity cry
»
63 Younger sister of 
the Netherlands’ 
Queen Beatrix
64 Prefix with meter
65 One not making 
the cut?
66 Weight 
considerations
Down
1 Cry from the 
White Rabbit
2 Kind of network
3 A b ___ (from the
start)
4 Celebration 
libation
5 Cut
6 Unit of force
7 Omphalos 
variety
8 Almost certainly 
gonna
9 Minute, to 
Macdonald
10 Cautious people 
try to stay on it
11 Quick delivery
12 “Oh. so that’s it"
14 Lenders’ banes
15 Communion 
assistant
20 British royal, 
informally
23 Twist choice
25 "I haven't the 
foggiest!”
28 Criterion for a 
raise
1 A 1 H • 11 1 /• 1 •A
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©  Puzzles by Pappocom
Puzzl* by Jo*  Kroz*l
31 Flight takeoff 
and landing spot
32 Inconsequential
34 Decay
35 Take up 
enthusiastically
38 Use a 21- 
Across, e g
39 Gwynne’s co- 
star on “The 
Munsters"
41 Certain hat 
feature
42 About
44 Hitchhikers’ 
hopes
47 Sound again
48 Devil dog
49 Prepares to be 
shot?
51 Somme sweet 
stuff
53 Aviator's 
protection 
56 Hotel hunter s 
concern 
59 Take off on 
61 Packers org ?
For answers, call 1-900-285-5656. $1 49 a minute; or, with a credit 
card, 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best o( Sunday 
crosswords from the last 50 years 1-888 7-ACROSS 
AT&T users Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit 
nytimes com/mobilexword for more information.
Online subscnptions Today's puzzle and more than 2,000 past 
puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($39 95 a year)
Share tips nytimes com/wordplay
Crosswords for young solvers; nytimes com learning-'xwords
Solution, tips, and  com pu ter program  at w w w .sudoku .com
PUZZLE SPONSORSHIP AVAILABLE
CONTACT MUSTANG DAILY ADVERTISING
(805)756-1143
m us' m g d a ily .n e t
F rid a y ,. inuary 9, 2009 SPORTS SPORTS e d i t o r :Scott Silvey mustingdailysportsCi^gmail.com
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Sproles working to put stuttering behind him
Bernie W ilson
\ ss( m : i a u  1) I 'K i ss
SAN DIEC.O —  Words don’t 
conic nearly as easily as yards and 
touchdowns do tor Darren Sproles, 
the exciting little running hack tor the 
San 1 )iego ( diargers.
Yet in the niinutes and days after 
he helped i.arry the Bolts into the di­
visional round of the playotts, there he 
was, facing wave after wave of report­
ers and cameramen and not hacking 
down and inch.
Sproles ^tutters. N\)t as had as he 
did when he emerged as a playmaker 
at Kansas State, hut when the cam­
eras turn on and he’s asked to recount 
his exploits, the thought is there hut 
sometimes the words aren’t as quick 
to tollow.
He’d just as soon have an angry, 
amped-up linehacker in his face as 
he would a microphone. But he fig­
ures it's like carrying the ball —  the 
more he does it, the better he gets. As 
long as the (Tiargers stick around in 
the playotfs, Sproles is going to get his 
carries and receptions and punt and 
kickotf returns —  and attention.
“ I stutter sometimes,” Sproles said. 
“1 get nervous, then I really stutter a 
little hit. But it got better though. Like 
when I was in college, that’s when it 
was kind o f had. But it’s kind o f get­
ting better now, so it’s fine.”
As a rookie in 2(KI5, Sproles was 
so shy of media attention that he’d 
literally scamper away when he’d see 
cameras.
Over time he decided that it was 
C )K to stop and talk.
“ I just want to do it, really, just to 
gc‘t better at doing it,” said Spmles, 
who’s been a spokesman for The Stut­
tering Fouiuiition.
Sproles has had big games before, 
but he’d never gone to the interview 
room to face the media horde until 
after Saturday night’s thrilling 23-17
overtime wild-card win over the In­
dianapolis C'olts.
Sproles had plenty to talk about, 
particularly his winning 22-yard 
touchilown run and his 32S all-pur­
pose yards, the third-most in an NFL 
playort game.
“ It was just one o f those things 1 
had to do it,” Sproles said. “ 1 just want­
ed to hurry up and get through it, but 
...You just have to work at it. Once 
you work at it then you get comfort- 
.ible with it, you actually can do pretty 
good at it.”
Sort o f like what he’s doing on 
the field. Known mostly for being a 
talented return specialist, he stepped 
up after LaDainian Tomlinson was 
forced out with a groin injury that 
could sideline him for SuncLiy’s gtime 
at Bittsburgh. IfTomlinson can’t go, it 
will be Sproles’ first career start.
“Like the more reps you get, you 
teel more comfortable back there. 
More confident.You get like in a little 
rhythm,” Sproles said.
“Eventually, I’m sure he’ll get even 
more comfortable with it,” said Spro­
les’agent, Gary Wichard.“ ! know Bill 
Walton overcame that years ago. Now 
you can’t get him to shut up.”
Walton, a star at UCTA in the 
B>7(K and later in the NBA, couldn’t 
speak without severely stuttering until 
he was 2H. Now he’s an NBA analyst 
for ESBN.
“ I am a lifetime stutterer. 1 am so 
proud of and happy for Darren,” Wal­
ton said in an e-mail to The Associ­
ated Press on Wednesday.
Walton, who lives in San Diego, 
hasn’t met Sproles.“But 1 sure enjoyed 
his heix>ics over the weekend,” Walton 
said.
The speech impediment is just one 
hurdle Sproles has had to clear.
Sproles is listed as 5-ftx)t-6, al­
though Wichard said his client really 
is .S-5 1/2. Some people might think 
that’s too small to be an every-down
'UK
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DENIS POROY AS.SOCaATKD p r e s s  f i l e  PHUK)
San Diego Chargers running back Darren Sproles scores the winning 
touch down in overtime during an NFL. AFC wild-card football game in 
San Diego.
back in the NFL, but Sproles is de­
ceptive.
Nicknamed “Tank” because he 
weighed 10 pounds when he was 
born, Sproles has added only 171 
pounds to that small frame since then. 
Still, coach Norv Turner doesn’t con­
sider him small.
“Lie’s a powerfully built guy aiul 
is one o f the strongest guys on the 
team,” Turner said. “Darren is short; 
thea' is nothing small about him.”
If Spa)les needs to lower his shoul- 
iler on a defender, he will. Otherwise, 
it’s Spmles’ slashing, make-’eni-miss 
style that allows him to survive in a 
game full o f ,3(M »-pounders.
There are tunes when he appears 
to get pounded.“ It’s not really bad be­
cause they really don’t get a clean shot 
on me all the time,” he said. “It may 
look bad, but it ain’t really bad.”
Usually, defenders are too late. He 
has two straight l(H)-yard rushing 
games and has scored four touch- 
ilowns overall in the past two games.
“ It’s kind o f hard to see Spn.>les,” 
Steelers linebacker LaMarr Woodley 
said. “H e’s one of those type o f guys 
that once he sees an ojuming, he has 
that burst where he ukes oft' fast.You 
h.ive to tnaintain your gaps so he can’t 
hit them as fast.
“ It’s hard to see him when he’s
right behind those linemen who are 
6-5, ()-6, and he’s shorter than them. 
You definitely can’t see him,” Wood- 
ley said.
There have been c|uestions about 
how Sproles will hold up if he keeps 
touching the ball as much as he h.is 
been.
Houston Texans defensive tackle 
Travis Johnson, though, remembers 
Sproles outlifting he and Shawne 
Merriman as the three worked out 
prior to the 2( M )5 draft.
Johnson said he bench-pressed 3()5 
pounds two or three times. He re­
members Merriman —  the Chargers’ 
linebacker who’s on injured reserve 
— doing six repetitions and Sproles, 
13.
“That was the craziest thing I’ve 
ever seen,”Johnson said.“ I was think­
ing,‘This guy’s small.’ 1 was in awe. It 
made me a believer. If he’s 5 foot 9 
1 /2, he might have been the first pick 
in our draft. No questions asked.”
Sproles will be an unrestricted free 
agent after the season and stands to 
make a lot o f money.
“We would love to keep him here, 
and from what I understand he would 
like to stay here, so that certainly is a 
great beginning,” general manager A.J. 
Smith said. If Sproles signs elsewhere, 
“We’d be extremely disappointed,” 
Smith said.
Wichard, who said Sproles is sim­
ply doing what he did at Kansas State, 
last spoke with the CTiargers in July 
and they decided tti talk again after 
the season.
“ It was kind of a year where I 
wanted to see w’hat'Tank’was,”Wich- 
ard s.iid.“ ls he just a kick returner? Is 
he more than that that? Let’s let him 
get defined. It’s a lot easier to negoti­
ate understinding who he is, and for­
tunately we’ve had this opportunity 
now.”
-TP Sports Writer Alan Rohitison in 
httshui^h couth h i ted to this nport.
Gators win BCS Na­
tional Championship
* m I f l
U Í
J r
ASStXIATED PRESS
Florida defeated Oklahoma 24-14 to capture the BCS National Cham­
pionship on Thursday night. Gators running back Percy Flarvin (not 
pictured) rushed for 122 yards and a touchdown on nine carries. Florida 
quarterback Tim Tebow (not pictured) threw for 231 yards and two scores.
men'slig£(ki|(MD I CAL S1»IE RJUERTON 86, CAL POLY 82
Cal Poly falls to Cal State 
Fullerton on ESPNU
>  A
-Ÿ-
NICK CAMACHO m u s t a n g  d a ily
The Mustangs (3-10, 0-3 Big West Conference) fell to Cal State Fullerton (7-8, 1-2) 86-82 in Mott Gym in 
a game that was nationally televised by ESPNU. Cal Poly senior guard Chaz Thomas led the Mustangs with 
23 points. Titans senior guard Josh Akognon led all scorers with 26 points. Cal Poly returns to action at 7 
p.m. Saturday night when they host conference foe UC Irvine. Go to mustangdaily.net for a full recap.
